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                                                                                                    =°#+ÔÂ†Çò� ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=ò.                                  
       1 =°#À+Â †³¶À‹„¬ô Ì„^Îíä›½=¶~¡°_È° Q®#°H› J`Çx QËã`Ç=ò#ä›½, J#Qê =°#À+Â Ì„ Î̂íä›½=¶~¡°_È°#° y…ì Î̂° Í̂‰§k�„¬u†Çò<³á#

=¶H©~¡°#ä›½ p@Á=�# =O`Ç° =K³ó#°. J`Ç_È° †Çò Î̂œg~¡°_³á#O Î̂°# J`ÇxH÷ y…ì^Î°#° ƒì‘÷#°#° =K³ó#°. 2=°#+ÔÂ†Çò�…Õ q°ye#
"ŒiH÷,  J#Qê Ja†³°*ÿs†Çò�ä›½#°  Ì‚ì�H©†Çò�ä›½#°  Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò�ä›½#° Ì+ïHq¶†Çò�ä›½#° Ì‚ìÌ„s†Çò�ä›½#° Ì+q¶n†Çò�
ä›½#° "Œi "Œi =O‰×=ò�Kù„¬C# =O`Ç° =K³ó#°.    "Œi =O‰×=ò�#°|\÷“ †³¶À‹„¬ôä›½=¶~¡°_³á# =°#À+Â †³òH›ø =°Q®‹¬O`Œ#=°k.
3 =°#À+Â =òx=°#°=°_È°#° =¶H©~¡° W#°=°#°=°_È°#°  y…ì^Î° =°#°=°_È°#° Ì‚ìÌ„~¡° ä›½=¶~¡°_³á# <³…ÕÌ„‚¬ð Î̂°ä›½ ä›½=¶ï~ë…èQêx 
ä›½=¶~¡°�° „¬ô@“…è Î̂°. J`Çx ä›½=¶ï~ë� À„~¡°�° =°‚¬ì…ì, <Ë†Ç¶ ‚¬ì¸QêÁ q°…ìø u~Œā J#°#q. 4  "Œ~¡° †Ç¶[ä›½_³á# Ze†Ç¶[~¡° 
Z Î̂°\÷H÷x #¶#° ä›½=¶~¡°_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ+¬µ= †³° Î̂°\÷H÷x ã„¬̂ �¥#°� †³° Î̂°\÷H÷x =zó   Ð =¶ ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°� =° �̂Î¼ =¶ä›½ ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼q°†Ç°¼
=…ÿ#x †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ä›½ P*ìý„²OK³#x =°#q KÍ†Ç°Qê  †³°‚¬ìÙ+¬µ= †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ Ì‹�qzó#@°“ "Œi `ÇOã_�†³òH›ø ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°�=° �̂Î¼
"ŒiH÷  ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=òeK³ó#°.  5 Hê|\÷“ †³ò~Œí#° J Î̂íi#°#ß y…ì Î̂° ƒì‘÷#°�°QêH›  =°#+ÔÂ†Çò�ä›½  „¬k=O`Ç°�° Ì‚ìKÇ°óQê =K³ó#°.
6 U�†Ç°#Qê  =°#+Ôā†Çò� ¢‹Ôë ‹¬O`Œ#=ò "Œi „¬ô~¡°+¬ ‹¬O`Œ#=ò#° ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=ò�° ‡ÚO ³̂#°. y…ì^Î° Í̂‰×=ò `ÇH÷ø# =°#+ÔÂ†Çò�
ä›½ ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=¶†³°#°.                                                                                                        

Joshua 17  : The lot of Manasseh.  17:1 There was also a lot for the tribe of Manasseh; for he was the firstborn 

of Joseph; to wit, for Machir the firstborn of Manasseh, the father of Gilead: because he was a man of war, therefore he had 
Gilead and Bashan. 17:2 There was also a lot for the rest of the children of Manasseh by their families; for the children of 
Abiezer, and for the children of Helek, and for the children of Asriel, and for the children of Shechem, and for the children of 
Hepher, and for the children of Shemida: these were the male children of Manasseh the son of Joseph by their families. 17:3 But 

Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh, had no sons, but daughters: and these 
are the names of his daughters, Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah. 17:4 And they came near before Eleazar the 
priest, and before Joshua the son of Nun, and before the princes, saying, The LORD commanded Moses to give us an inheritance 
among our brethren. Therefore according to the commandment of the LORD he gave them an inheritance among the brethren of 
their father. 17:5 And there fell ten portions to Manasseh, beside the land of Gilead and Bashan, which were on the other side 
Jordan; 17:6 Because the daughters of Manasseh had an inheritance among his sons: and the rest of Manasseh’s sons had the land 
of Gilead.                                                       

                          =°#+ÔÂ†Çò�  ‹¬i‚¬ì^Î°í                                 
        7 =°#+ÔÂ†Çò�  ‹¬i‚¬ì^Î°í PÀ+~¡°#°O_� Ì+ïH=ò#ä›½ `Ç¶~¡°æQê#°#ß q°ïHà`Œ=~¡ä›½#°   Î̂H÷Æ}=ò# U#ë„¬îæ†Ç° x"Œ‹¬°�

"³á„¬ô#ä›½ "Œ¼„²OK³#°.   8  `Ç„¬îæ†Ç°^Í‰×=ò =°#+ÔÂ†Çò�^¥†³°#°� J~ò`Í =°#+ÔÂ†Çò� ‹¬i‚¬ì Î̂°í…Õx `Ç„¬îæ†Ç° Zã‡¦÷~òq¶†Çò�
^¥†³°#°.  9 P ‹¬i‚¬ì^Î°í Hê<Œ†Í°\÷ Î̂H÷Æ} kä›½ø# P †Í°\÷=~¡ä›½ "Œ¼„²OK³#°. =°#+ÔÂ†Çò� Tˆ×Á…Õ P T ×̂ÃÁ Zã‡¦÷~òq¶†Çò�ä›½ 
H›eïQ#°� J~ò`Í =°#+ÔÂ†Çò� ‹¬i‚¬ì Î̂°í P †Í°\÷H÷ L`Çë~¡=òQê ‹¬=òã Î̂=ò =~¡ä›½ "Œ¼„²OK³#°. Î̂H÷Æ}ƒ�’¶q° Zã‡¦÷~òq¶†Çò�ä›½#° 
L`Çë~¡ƒ�’¶q° =°#+ÔÂ†Çò�ä›½#° H›eïQ#°.10 ‹¬=òã Î̂=ò  "Œi ‹¬i‚¬ì Î̂°í� L`Çë~¡ kä›½ø# Jk PÀ+s†Çò� ‹¬i‚¬ì Î̂°íä›½#°, `Ç¶~¡°ækä›½ø#
W‰§ÅMìs†Çò� ‹¬i‚¬ì Î̂°íä›½#° #_�K³#°.  11 W‰§ÅMìs†Çò� ã„¬ Í̂‰×=ò…Õ#° PÀ+s†Çò� ã„¬ Í̂‰×=ò …Õ#° ƒè̀ ³Â†Ç¶#° ^¥x „¬ô~¡=ò
�°#° WƒÿÁ†Ç¶=ò#°  ^¥x „¬ô~¡=ò�°#° ^Ë~¡° x"Œ‹¬°�°#° ^¥x  „¬ô~¡=ò�°#° U<Ëí~¡° x"Œ‹¬°�°#°  ^¥x „¬ô~¡=ò�°#°  `Œ<Œä›½ 
x"Œ‹¬°�°#°  ^¥x „¬ô~¡=ò�°#° "³°y^Ëí x"Œ‹¬°�°#° ^¥x „¬ô~¡=ò�°#°,   J#Qê =ü_È° HùO_È� ã„¬ Í̂‰×=ò =°#+ÔÂ†Çò�ä›½ H›ey
†Çò#ßk.  12  H›<Œh†Çò�°  P Í̂‰×=ò…Õ x=‹²O„¬=…ÿ#x  Q®\÷“„¬@°“ „¬\÷“†ÇòO_�i Q®#°H› =°#+ÔÂ†Çò�° P „¬ô~¡=ò�°#° ª÷Þn�# 
„¬~¡KÇ°Hù#…èH› ‡é~òi. 13 Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò�½ |�=O`Ç°…ÿá# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç "Œ~¡° H›<Œh†Çò�KÍ̀ Ç "³\÷“„¬#°�° KÍ~òOKÇ°Hùxi Hêx "Œi 
Í̂‰×=ò#° „¬îiëQê ª÷Þn�# „¬~¡KÇ°Hù#…è Î̂°.                                                                                    

The boundaries of Manasseh, The Canaanites not driven out.  17:7 And the coast of Manasseh was from Asher 

to Michmethah, that lieth before Shechem; and the border went along on the right hand unto the inhabitants of En- tappuah. 17:8 
Now Manasseh had the land of Tappuah: but Tappuah on the border of Manasseh belonged to the children of Ephraim; 17:9 And 
the coast descended unto the river Kanah, southward of the river: these cities of Ephraim are among the cities of Manasseh: the 
coast of Manasseh also was on the north side of the river, and the outgoings of it were at the sea: 17:10 Southward it was 
Ephraim’s, and northward it was Manasseh’s, and the sea is his border; and they met together in Asher on the north, and in 

Issachar on the east. 17:11 And Manasseh had in Issachar and in Asher Beth-shean and her towns, and Ibleam and her towns, and 
the inhabitants of Dor and her towns, and the inhabitants of Endor and her towns, and the inhabitants of Taanach and her towns, 



and the inhabitants of Megiddo and her towns, even three countries. 17:12 Yet the children of Manasseh could not drive out the 

inhabitants of those cities; but the Canaanites would dwell in that land. 17:13 Yet it came to pass, when the children of Israel 

were waxen strong, that they put the Canaanites to tribute; but did not utterly drive them out.   
              Jk�H› ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼q°†Ç°¼=…ÿ#x †³¶À‹„¬ô „¬ôã Ç̀°�°  

  14 J„¬C_È° †³¶À‹„¬ô „¬ôã`Ç°�° †³°‚¬ìÙ+¬µ=`Ë Ð =¶öH� XH›øp\÷`Ë XH›ø=O`Ç°<Í ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=òQê Wzóuq? "Í°=ò XH› Qù„¬æ
[#"Í°Q®̂ ¥? Wk=~¡ä›½ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ =°=òà#° nqOK³#x =°#q KÍ†Ç°Qê     15 †³°‚¬ìÙ+¬µ= Ð q¶~¡° Qù„¬æ [#=ò Q®#°H› Zã‡¦÷†Ç°
q¶†Çò� †³òH›ø =°#¼=ò  q¶ä›½ W~¡°ä›½Qê #°#ß  †³°_È�  q¶~¡° J_ÈqH÷ ‡é~ò JH›ø_È Ì„irû†Çò� Í̂‰×=ò…Õ#° ï~‡¦÷~ü†Çò� 
Í̂‰×=ò…Õ#° q¶ä›½ q¶ö~ K³@°Á #~¡ä›½Hù#°_Èx "Œi`Ë K³Ì„æ#°.    16 JO Î̂°ä›½ †³¶À‹„¬ô „¬ôã`Ç°�° Ð P =°#¼=ò =¶ä›½ KŒ� Î̂°� 

Jk†ÇòQêH› „¬�Á„¬ôKË@°# x=‹²OKÇ° H›<Œh†Çò� H›O Î̂iH÷, J#Qê ƒÿ`³Ý†Ç¶#°…Õx "ŒiH÷x ^¥x „¬ô~¡=ò�…Õx "ŒiH÷x †³°ã*ÿ†Í°�°
…Õ†Ç°…Õx "ŒiH÷x W#°„¬  ~¡̂ ŠÎ=ò�°#ß=xi.  17 J„¬C_È° †³°‚¬ìÙ+¬µ= †³¶À‹„¬ô  „¬ôã`Ç°…ÿá# Zã‡¦÷~òq¶†Çò�#° =°#+ÔÂ†Çò�#° 
KÇ¶z Ð q¶~¡° XH› qª÷ë~¡[#=ò, q¶ä›½ Jk�H› |�=ò Q®�^Î°,18 q¶ä›½ XH›ø=O`Ç° p\÷†Í°Hê Î̂°� P HùO_È q¶ Í̂, Jk J~¡}¼=ò
Q®#°H› q¶~¡° ^¥xx #~¡ä›½_�,    J„¬C_È° P ã„¬̂ Í‰×=ò q¶ Î̂Q®°#°�   H›<Œh†Çò�ä›½  W#°„¬ ~¡̂ ŠÎ=ò�°O_�##° "Œ~¡° |�=O`Ç°…ÿá 
†ÇòO_�##° q¶~¡° "Œi Í̂‰×=ò#° ª÷Þn�#„¬~¡KÇ°Hù# Q®�~¡<³#°.                                                                

Children of Joseph desire a larger portion. 17:14 And the children of Joseph spake unto Joshua, saying, Why hast thou 

given me but one lot and one portion to inherit, seeing I am a great people, forasmuch as the LORD hath blessed me hitherto? 
17:15 And Joshua answered them, If thou be a great people, then get thee up to the wood country, and cut down for thyself there 
in the land of the Perizzites and of the giants, if mount Ephraim be too narrow for thee. 17:16 And the children of Joseph said, 

The hill is not enough for us: and all the Canaanites that dwell in the land of the valley have chariots of iron, both they who are of 
Beth-shean and her towns, and they who are of the valley of Jezreel. 17:17 And Joshua spake unto the house of Joseph, even to 
Ephraim and to Manasseh, saying, Thou art a great people, and hast great power: thou shalt not have one lot only: 17:18 But the 
mountain shall be thine; for it is a wood, and thou shalt cut it down: and the outgoings of it shall be thine: for thou shalt drive out 
the Canaanites, though they have iron chariots, and though they be strong.  

 


